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National CR, CYD. presidents

list parties’ stands on issues

before students in Ballroom

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
A debate between the nationalpresidents of the College YoungDemocrats and College Republicansgave students an opportunity to hearthe two parties' stands on the issueswith only two mere days before theelection. ‘ »-
The College Republicans PresidentJack Abramoff. a .third year lawstudent at Georgetown University.and the College Young DemocratsPresident Stephen Gersky. a seniorin math at UCLA, answered ques-tions about the economy. education,defense and the environment for anenthusiastic bipartisan crowd ofabout 100 Sunday night.
Reagan‘s record of cutting studentloans and grants was cited, andAbramoff was asked that if Reaganwas re-elected would he continue thistrend or if the administration wouldchange its attitude toward studentfinancial aid.
Abramoff answered by stating thatthe administration wanted to trim itscollege loan and grant spending forstudents who were not in need of aidand to cut down on bureaucracy.
“One half of students in the nationare receiving federal support. and webelieve strongly the federal gov-ernment and the bureaucracy of the

department of education has grownout of control." Abramoff said.
“What we‘re trying to do is pareback on the waste of the programsand some of the unnecessary loans."Abramoff continued.

Deron JohnsonSports Writer

and the men's soccer team Sunday.

at Method Road Stadium.

Devils the past two years.

state this year.
”calm-before-the-storm" effect.

fast-paced game.

scoring his two goals.

Neither rain. cold weather. a power failurenor. Duke could stop Sam Okpodu. Sam Owoh
Okpodu and Owoh each scored two goals tolift the nationally seventh-ranked Pack to a4-3 victory over the 18th-ranked Blue Devils
Okpodu. the team captain. scored thegame-Winner with four minutes left as thePack avenged three one-point losses to the
A burned-out transformer supplying powerto the scoreboard and RA. system delayedthe game for more than 20 minutes. But thewait only increased the anticipation andexcitement for a game billed as the best in the
The delay gave the game aAfter thepower was restored. the 3.000-plus partisanswho braved the weather saw an exciting.
Owoh was listed as doubtful for the gamebecause of a twmweekcld knee injury, but heplayed a majbr role in the win in addition to

"We don't want to just throw‘ money out the window." he said.
Gersky replied by saying theReagan administration. on a scalefrom one to 10. with 10 being thehighest. had an education rating ofabout zero. and Jesse Helms had arating of about a minus six.
“Reagan cut $200 billion right off. the bat from educational loans andgrants. and if Ronald Reagan had hisway. there would be approximatelythree million students that wouldlose financial aid." Gersky said.
“Ronald Reagan has proposed atemporary origination fee that saysyou pay five percent of a GuaranteedStudent Loan. which is $125. whichyou would pay right off the bat. andyou don't even see that money. andyou pay interest on it later." Gerskysaid.
Gersky added that the GraceCommission has proposed to doublethe origination fee to 10 percent.which would be 3250.
“Students need the money. and wewant to give them that money."

Gersky said. _
Gersky was asked about the Demo-cratic Party's opposal to the"Right-to—Work" laws and whether or

not people should be able to workwithout mandatory union mem-bership.Gersky answered by saying he didbelieve everyone had the right towork, but in an industry which isunion dominated, the workers shouldhave to join the union.
“The labor union shouldn‘t beforced\on people," Gersky said.

Booters edge Duke,- 4-3
The Warri, Nigeria native played coura-geously on a knee that was obviously givinghim problems. “I had to do it." said Owoh. the ‘team captain. “We needed the game. and itjust took willpower to overcome the injury."
State. with two games remaining. increased

its ACC record to 3-1 and overall mark to
13-2-1. Duke fell to 2-2-1 and 12-4-3.

Injury was not the only thing State had toovercome. The Pack also conquered a deficit ., .
after falling behind 14} on an unassisted goal '
by John Kerr with 11:36 left in the half. '
Kerr's shot was well defended by State
goalkeeper Kris Peat. but the wet ball
deflected off of the freshman's hands into the
top corner of the net.

of the season.

(see ‘Pack. ' page 5)

Duke. attempting to hold the ball the finalminute of the half. seemingly would take a 1-0lead at halftime. But Owoh stole the ball atmidfield with 34 seconds left. stutter-stepped
past three defenders and blooped the ballover goalkeeper Pat Johnson for his 13th goal
“Today Sam Owoh with his knee injuryshowed the guts and determination that hasmade him a captain and a leader on this

“Employment by the steel industryis entirely labor. and those peoplethere are tdtally labor oriented. If
someone wants to get a job in thesteel industry. he should have to join
the union." Gersky said.Gersky cited the benefits of theunion. .“The union protects the w kersmore than it hurts the work ; the
union fights for wages and works tokeep management in line." Gerskysaid.Forcing employees to join a union.Abramoff said, is unfair.Making people join the union
requires that they pay a certainamount of dues from their salarieswhich could be spent on theirfamilies. Abramoff said.Both presidents were asked for
their reaction to the movie RedDawn. a movie in which the SovietUnion invades the US.Abramoff answered by saying hesaw the movie as a fight betweengood and evil.Gersky. who hadn't seen the movie.called it reactionary and said the ideaof the Soviet Union invading the US.was absurd.Both candidates thought the ques-tions were fair but felt some issues
had been neglected.Gersky complained that minority
and women's issues had beenneglected and then characterized thecrowd as being more to the right
than usual.Abramoff complained that the nuc-lear freeze and social issues had been
neglected and said the crowd wasmore lively than usual.

On in scored on this play after letting the believer the
headof Duke goalie Pat Johnston.
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Staff photo by Fred Woolard
.lack Abramoff, president of the College Republicans, makes a point in a debate held in the Ballroom of the Student
Center Sunday night while moderator Shannon Carson and Stephen Gersky, president of the Young College
Democrats, look on.

Debate crowd clearly divided
J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor

The members of the audience atthe debate between the presidents ofthe national College Republicans andCollege Young Democrats wereclearly divided in their support forthe speakers Sunday night.
About 100 students. most of whomfavored the College Republican pres-ident's viewpoints. filled theBallroom of the Student Center withelectric anticipation. 7 .
Crowd reaction played a major role

in the effectiveness of the speakers.
“Crowd reaction tended to to

detract from a speaker sometimes."
said the moderator. Student BodyPresident Shannon Carson.

The College Democrats president.
UCLA student Stephen Gersky. washissed at and jeered on manyoccasions by the Republican support-ers while attempting to answer aquestion.The Democrats. who were out-

m _,....M « ... 'Staff p oto by Mark Ciarrocca

numbered by their opponents by
more than two-to—one. seldom reacted
negatively to a response made by theCollege Republicans president. Jack
Abramoff. a student at Georgetown
University.

According to College Democrats
president Michael Parker. the turn-out of Democrats for the debate was
low because a rally for Gov. JamesHunt was held at the fairgrounds at
the same time.

“Based on the issues. we won."Parker said.
Both speakers were prepared forthe debate; neither paused beforeresponding to a question or anopponent's response. .
"I would say they were equally

prepared because these guys have
been over and over. most of the
questions —— they were not new to
them." Carson said. adding thatGersky and Abramoff have partici-pated in similar debates across thenation.On the question of effectiveness in

presenting their ideas..Carson saidAbramoff was more effective“because he's a little bit harder-souled into his particular party's
ideology."Abramoff praised Gersky for dis-regarding the typical Democraticstance on several issues. specificallythe Democrats’ opposition to the
'Right~to-Work' laws. which wouldmake mandatory union membership
illegal.”Abramoff had the easier side todebate.“ said College Republicanspresident Dan Pope.“He (Gersky) flip-flopped on theright-towork issue." Pope said. re-calling that Gersky suggested that
persons opposed to joining a unionshould choose to work somewhereelse. such as McDonald's."His solution was preposterous."Pope said. .Both Parker and Pope praised themoderator. Carson. and Student
Government for keeping the formatand the questions fair to bothspeakers.

é-Shuttie service

to provide students

with rides to polls

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
Shuttle vans will run on a continu-

ous basis from west campus to the
poll for precinct 31 at the Method
Road Community Center from 9:30
am. to 7:30 pm. Tuesday.Students registered in Wake
County who list their residences in
Lee. Sullivan and Bragaw dorms. on
Fraternity Court or in apartments on
Avent Ferry Rbad and Carmen
Street are eligble to vote at the
Method Road poll. according to
Student Body President Shannon
Carson.Sponsored by Student Govern-
ment. Golden Chain Honor Society

and ‘ the College Democrats. the
shuttles will pick up students in frontof Bragaw on Dan Allen Drive.

“All students living in central and
east campus registered in Wake
County will vote in precinct 23 at the
arts and crafts center on Pullen
Road." Carson said.
“We're trying to provide an oppor-

tunity for registered voters who do
not have transportation to get to the
polls and cast their votes." he said.

Student Government and GoldenChain are sponsoring the shuttles
from 12:30 pm. to 7:30 p.m.. and theCollege Democrats are sponsoring‘them from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m..Carson said.

Students to cast Votes for outstanding teacher of the year this week
Kathy KyleStaff Writer

“We all have our own image ofwhat an outstanding teacher should
be. and this award will show what
the students think the outstandingteacher should be." said Associate
Provost Murray Downs.This week during preregistation at
Reynolds Coliseum. students will
have the opportunity to makenominations for the 84-85 Outstand-ing Teacher Awards. I

Two of the nominees will receiveawards of 81.000 each.“Criteria for selection of outstand~ing teachers require that they have
taught a minimum of five semestersat NCSU. are currently teaching notless than half the normal teaching intheir respective schools and havedemonstrated excellence inteaching." Downs said.Nominations for the award will be
given to each School Selection
Committee to get more informationabout the nominated teachers from

alumni and faculty in order to narrowdown the nominees representing
their particular school. Downs said.
”The number of nominees from

each school may not exceed one-half
the number of faculty senators fromthat school rounded up." Downs said.
The winners of the $1.000 award

are voted on by the School SelectirfiiCommittees and are then recom-
mended for approval by the AlumniAssociation for the award.
The two teachers appointed for the

$1.000 award last‘ year were Leon

Freedman. professor of chemistry.
and Gary Mock. professor of textilechemistry.
The School Selection Committees

will also make nominations for the
Alumni Distinguished Pro-
fessorships. Downs said.

“The criteria for this recognition
are the same as for outstanding
teacher. except that the the
nominees for the professorship must
have previously been named an
outstanding teacher and except that

the nominees must have long-term.distinguished service primarily in
undergraduate teaching on our
campus." Downs said.

The four winners of the pro-
fessorships will receive $2.000 per
year for three years. Downs said.
The four teachers appointed in

1984 to the professorships included:
George Blum. professor of biological
and agricultural engineering. MichaelPause. professor of design; Kuruvilla.Verghese. professor of nuclear engi-

H‘ea'th services propOses budget calling, for fee increase“
Ernest Seneca‘Staff Writer

The Student iieaith Service has
proposed a $1,731,000 budget for
1984-85 compared to the present
budget of 8989.916. in order to coverescalating medical costs and a larger
enrollment. according to CarolynJessup. the director of healthservices.Jessup said the departmentoperate's on a self-supporting basis
because the funding comes directly
from student fees. which. if theproposed budget is approved. would
increase from $39 to 848 per semes-ter. . .Over the past five years. she said.the patient census has risen 38.7
percent. Health costs are up 48.3
percent in pharmacy prescriptionsa

28 perchm. in X-ray and 14.6 percentin lab procedures.“When the patient census in-
creases." Jessup said. "it takes morestaff. prescriptions. throat culture
plates and hand-aids. Also. as costs
increase we must compare it withmonies coming in. . . We have de
termined that we will not haveadequatefunds unless the budget is
raised." .The present budget has remained
unchanged since 1919-80. Jessup said.
The proposed budget will handle a

three-year period. she continued. The
health department consults the uni-
versity budget office. which projects
inflation increases. she said.
“About so percent of the budget isfirstly faculty and fringe benefits.”
up said. “Forty-seven people are

on staff positions because we run 24
s

hours a day. except during the
summer when we operate from 8 am.till 5 p.m.. 19 of which are on
nine-month appointments. which
saves us three-months salary... Wedon’t need 47 people standing around
looking at each other."Jesaup said that there has been an
86 percent increase in the use of the
Pap smear clinic but that this doesnot include those patients present for
other gynecological problems. There
is a 815 Pap smear charge and a $5X-ray and birth control pill fee. she
said.“We charge you exactly what the
lab charges you." she said. “We don‘t
jack it up."All medications are provided at
State's coat. she said. It costs 826
just to walk in a general, physician's
office and around $50 for emergency

room visits. Jessup said.“They're here to make money." she
said. “We want to control costs and
provide good service."University policy requires a four-
to six-month reserve fund for unex-
pected expenses to be kept. Jesaupsaid. For example. the exterior walls
may have to be sprayed with siliconto prevent water damage. she said.
"we pay for utilities also." she

said. “If the physical .plant sendssomeone over to unstop a commode.
they send us a bill. Right now we're
changing over from heat detectors to
smoke detectors by request of the
insurance commissioner's office.”
The department will sustain a

3130.000 to 8150.000 shortage this
year. she said. so monies will have to
comefromthe reserve cash balance.

“It‘s hard to project.” she said.

“Occasionally. we'll overestimate. . .
occasionally. underestimate. How in
the world 2:9 you going to know hex-y
many microscopes you'll need? You
look around and see how much. butyou can't project whether a lab piece
is going to break down."
The budget was originally sub

mined in May of this year withoutany problems arising. she said. On Gamecocks upended State's
Oct. 3. it was discussed and passed by hard-luck Wolfpack 3598.the Student Health Committee. she Sports, page4.
continued.
“An open hearing is scheduled for . .Thursday. November 15. at mo p.m. . C05Ch Judy Martino s spikers

in the Student Center Blue Room." W'l‘beVY'"9l°'°"'9hJeasup said. ”Afterwards. it. goes to \ tournament seed whentheyhostthe vice chancellor of Student Af- ACC leader Duke Tuesday night.
fairs. "who will submit it to thechancellor: then it goes to the BoardofGovernors.ifitpaases."

r.

neering; Joseph Hobbs. professor ofhistory.The recipients of the AlumniDistinguished Professorships will beannounced on Alumni Day in April.
and the two recipients of the $1.000Outstanding Teacher Awards will beannounced at the chancellor‘sgraduation luncheon. -----------------Student 10s are required to cast
ballots at the coliseum.Members of Gamma lieu Phi. a
new honorary and'service fraternityat State. will monitor the balloting.

Inside
A Soldier's Story has been

transformed by Director Norman
. Jewuson into a richly evocative
(moms, starring Harold F Rollins,
Jr, as Captain Davenport.
Revnew, page 3.

DeSpite Vince Evans' 158 yard
rushing performance, the

‘Sports,pa9e5.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1.1920

Elections too critical

for rash deCisions

Tuesday could be one of the most
important days in this country’s history.
Any election involving the governor of

our state, one of its senators and the
president of the United States has the
potential to be significantly important,
above the normal significance of the
election of political leaders.

That makes it important for each voter
to take the time to consider what he is
doing tomorrow.

The public has been bombarded with
political ads on television, radio and
newspaper for weeks. Candidates have
made their speeches and had their
debates. Vicious rumors have been
leaked. The public has seen dirt on every
candidate. ‘
Most voters have made their decisions

on which candidates to vote for for each
office, but there are- those few but
extremely important undecided voters
out there who have the ability to change
the outcome in these close elections.
The undecided and those that have

already made up their minds but are not
staunch supporters should take a minute
and think seriously about the decision.

The “dirt and mud" of this campaign
should not influence the decisions. We
hope all voters take the time to wade‘

Technician

through the ads and other campaign
material and see this material for what it
is —~ general misrepresentations of a
candidate’s positions and his past and
some outright lies on the same topics. A
voter is not doing his duty as an
American if he does not look at all the
issues and each candidate’s stand on
them and uses that to make his decision.

Students have mClch at stake in this
election. Future policies on economics,
defense, abortion, foreign affairs and
especially federally supported education
has a great influence on every student. It
is crucial for students to express their
opinions at the polls intelligently.

Voters must consider how a candidate
is going to attack the problems of
tomorrow aswell as those of today.
This country needs a sound economic
and fiscal policy, not a “miracle cure”
that can show short-run improvements
but lack long-run feasibility.
The role of the armed forces has to be

reconsidered. Citizens must question the
candidates’ platforms on foreign policy
and the military budget.
Commercials can be misleading. It is

easy for them to swing votes with
Madison Avenue panache. Students
have to vote 'for their best interests,
meaning an intelligent vote.

endorses

rational thinking
Over the past week, most major newpapers have made their endorsements of

candidates’for offices affecting their readership. We will not follow suit.
There are several reasons for not endorsing candidates. Few readers will make a

decision for a major post based on the endorsement of a newspapé'r‘."For minor posts
and special positions such as student elections, a newspaper‘s endorsement is‘a
valuable tool for a voter to use in making a decision. This is because many voters
have little or no information on these candidates and no basis for making a decision.

But in a major election with as much publicity as this one. voters have a wealth of
information to draw from to make the decision.

Also, a diverse staff made up of semi-volunteers makes an accurate endorsement
by the staff impossible. It would not be fair to all on the staff to make such an
important decision without their input, and that is sure to vary. Most editorials are
the opinion of the editor-in-chief. so editor-in—chief Jeff Bender endorses moderacy

not far right or far left candidates (no one in the presidential election) —- and will
let the readers take that for what they will.

This is why we are only endorsing the act of voting. People must vote for the
leaders of this country to truly represent the people. Despite some efforts by some
groups to deter this during this election and scare potential voters with threats, only
through a good voter turnout will the person elected be a true leader of all the
people.
We are also endorsing intelligent voting. not voting based on party affiliation, or

on one issue alone, or on hearsay and lies, or solely on a candidate‘s personal traits.
Intelligent voting is based on a combination of all of them.

But most importantly, we urge all eligible to get out and exercise their right as a
citizen to vote.
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Emotions influence vote
Should we elect a candidate solely on the

basis that he gives us a good feeling? A lot of
people have been saying yes, and that’s why
President Ronald Reagan is so far ahead in
the polls. What is it that makes them feel
good?
Does six million more people falling below

the poverty line make them feel good? Of
course, Reagan explains it by saying that a
few sectors of the population have not
caught up in economic recovery, but it will
trickle down to them eventually.
Do deficits that reach as high as $172

billion make them feel good? The president
says the economic recovery will take care of

‘ the deficits, which means there will be no tax
increase. In conjunction with that, does it
make them feel good that 90,000 corpora-
tions did not pay taxes last year? Or that if
you made $100,000 or above you got a
$17,000 tax cut, but if you made below
$10,000 you lost $700 in income?
And does it make them feel good that we

are in a covert war in Central America? Not
negotiating with the Soviet Union? Or that
we have a double standard when it‘comes to
human rights?

If all those things make them feel good,
then the president has succeeded in making

Forum

Ideals lead

toward solutions

This letter is basically in response to many
columns and letters I've read in Technician since
I've been here. Some of them accused all people
opposed to abortion of being members of the New
Right, and others were by people-with New Right
ideas, claiming the anti—abortion movement as
their own.It seems that there is a sizeable group of people
that have been forgotten by many. These are the
people who are pro-life. Part of the premise of the
pro-life attitude is that abortion is a violation of the
rights of the unborn. and whether it is legislated or
not, a strong effort needs to be made in this
country to wipe it out. This effort includes
providing alternative means for those women who
have unwanted pregnancies to deal with their
dilemma, whether it be homes for unwed

I mothers. counseling centers. adoption agencies or
just emotional support.The pro-life attitude is not limited to the
unborn, though. It extends to the poor. the
elderly, the handicapped and anyone whose
rights as people are being violated. whether it be
in the USA. or anywhere else in the world.
Dealing with these problems is difficult‘also, and
there are no easy solutions. but it boils down to
the willingness to sacrifice for others, the
willingness to love.

I know this all sounds very philosophical and
idealistic, and it is, but in a world of facts, figures
and hard issues. sometimes we have to remind

' ourselvesnf ideals. If werihave noideals or lose
sight of them. then we have nothing to lead us on
toward solutions of our problems, and we simply
wander aimlessly.

Bill KendallGRPAMS

Republicans cut

taxes, spending
I am glad to see that Austin. Draughon andDean have presented the views of the LibertarianParty to their readers. I have always known someof their ideas and ideals. and now your article (inWednesday's issue) causes me to question youreditorials l'm sure that everyone on this campusis well-acquainted 1with your "disagreements" withthe Repubhcan partifliut I don't understand why

your prejudice is so one-sided. The Republicanparty isvthe party of low taxes, faith in the freeenterprise system and the party of spending cuts.Of course we disagree on some issues (e 9. we in-’ the Republican party believe that strength on the

H ENRY

JARREV Editorial Columnist

“me first" the ethic of the nation. People do
not feel good because all is right here and
abroad, but because they themselves are
doing"\vell. '
The nation seems, as Walter Mondale puts

it, in “a championship of only caring foryourself.” The ethic of survival of the fittest
has taken root, especially among college
students.
These days it is liberal to believe that

humans are above the law of the jungle, that
we are a community and should care for the
weakest in our community. Liberalism is
archaic because'it believes that government,
as an instrument of humans. should be able
to fill in the gaps left by fate or by chance. It
is to believe in caring for children after birth
as well as before birth. It is archaic because it
believes that social justice and not social
Darwinism is the proper ethic for govem-
ment’s role in society.

side of peace-loving nations is the greatestdeterrence to aggression). but this is true of any
two political parties. We believe that the US.cannot have an “honest” relationship withcountries such as the Soviet Union that havenever kept a treaty and will not allow on-slteinspection. We are committed to reducing arms,and we are committed to the brotherhood ofman. I believe most political parties are committedto these ideals. but ,we understand we all havedifferent ways of achieving our goals.This election year. the economy seems to bethe biggest issue. On this subject the Libertarians' and the Democrats are polarized. SomehowAustin, Draughon and Dean forget this. In fact.some members of the Republican party aresupporting the Libertarian candidate for the US.Senate in Illinois over Republican incumbentCharles Percy.This idea of a more than two-party system is inmy opinion a ticket to disunity. A three-partysystem sounds fine, but who is to be the thirdparty? We've seen what a 12- to 15-party
(system) has done to countries like Italy. No partycan get a majority and so nothing is ever done.(Italy has had 44 governments since WWII.)I agree that we must protect our constitutionalrights. If our rights under the First Amendment arerestricted (like the right to pray in school), wehave lost a valuable asset - personal Itaty.America is back. Don't waste your vote. VoteRepublican.

MlkeSoottoFREE

Factions express

firm beliefs
Not long ago. I had the pleasure of conversingwith two gentlemen who professed to be closefollowers of Jerry Falwell. A short time later. i wasfurther enlightened by a resurfaced hippie whomight best be described as a social Democrat.Although the two factions are totally different inideology, they have one thing in common. Bothareveryfirmln their beliefs.As the discussions progressed. I was stnprlsedattheeasewithwhichtheyansweredmy‘questions. Both were very decisive and seemed tohave aflrm grip on the issues. Amungly enough,as my questions got tougher, their answers cameeasier. Abortion?,No problem. The role of churchand state? Simple. Economic policy? Let me

explain. Issues I think me very complex andconfusing they considered simple and obvious.So simple. in fact, that any disagreement on mypartledthemtomake \ aljudgrnents.TheFalwell goup accrued me behg anti-Christian,whilethe'Muxlstclalmadlwasstar-vingthepoor.
Atyrlckstudyprovesth‘eseachoglsofthouglato. be unrealistic.

And it is liberal to believe in a nuclear
freeze. It is liberal to stand up for human
rights anywhere in the world.
The new conservatism is much easier to

handle. No worry about civil or human
rights. No worry about malnourished babies.
No worry about the world's problems. All
worry leads to is confusion anyway, and
then you do not feel good anymore.
The new conservatism allows us only to

worry about ourselves.‘ We can believe that
America is a shining city on a hill if we only
worry about ourselves. We do not have to
worry about the people who do not share in
the glow of the city. '

But when I say “we," I do not include
myself or other people I know. If liberalism is
archaic, then I am archiac and proud of it. I
say it because unlike the new conservatives. I
believe America as a whole is a family, and
no family discards its weakest child. And I
further believe that electing someone based
on a good feeling about someone's self-
interest erodes a sense of community.

This nation has survived 208 years
because it pulled together in the bad times. If
another crisis occurs, no one will win in the
game of every man for himself. Instead,
every man will hang by himself.

Just how simple is the abortion enigma? Whocan be sure abortion is murder? Who can be sureit isn't? Is it moral for abortion to be used as acontraceptive? Would it be better to return topre-abortion days with the rich buying abortionswhile the poor die trying?On the subject of church-state relations, whereis the line drawn? Are we wrongly neglecting ourChristian heritage by not allowing some type ofprayer in schools? Would school prayer be adangerous step towards state-imposed religion? Issecular Darwinism undermining God in theclassroom? Who has the right to decide whatshould be taught in our schools?Who can say what economic policy is right forour nation? Should we move more towards afree-market system or does this discriminateagainst the poor? Are we adequately producingyouth who are able to compete in our capitalistsociety, or must we provide some type of social
programs? ..I am sure most people have difficulty with thesequestions. Anyone who tells you he has all theanswers is disillusioned. The simple fact is thequestions are tough and the solutions tougher.We all need to be wary of aligning ourselveswith a particular group because they offer simple.painless solutions. I challenge you to openyourself to attack by a member of Students ForAmerica. Try to get him to call you a communist;it should not be hard. Next, seek out a Marxist.Make him accuse you of being a militaristic fascist.After this experience. you should be Willing to jointhe recently outlawed school of political thoughtknown as moderation,

M. J. Bumgardner....a_..._i_._

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters > Thu,- are likelv to beprinted if they

0 deal With significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest. 7 I0 are typed or printed legibly and double 5 acedf are limited to no words. and ‘ p0 are signed with the wnter's address phone number and. ifthe writer its student. his claSSification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor—in -chief
Letters are subject to editing for style brevtty and taste Inno case will the writer be informed before that his her letterhas been edited for printing
Technician wrll withhold an author's name only if failureto do so would result in clear and present danger to thewriter Rare exceptions to this policy was. he made at the »discretion of the editor-in chief
All letters become the problem, M .T. hmcian and will notbe returned to the author Letters \‘Mluld be brought‘byStudent. Center Suite 3120 or mailed in Techniaan. Lettersto the Edit». P O Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh.NC. 27695-8608 .
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Photo Courtesy Columbia Pictures
Tough army sergeant Adolph Caesar (right) disciplines Larry Riley (center) as Art Evans (left) looks on in Columbia
Pictures’ A Soldier's Story, directed by Norman .lewlson and written by Charles Fuller, based on his Pulitzer
Prize-winning play. Howard E. Rollins, Jr., stars in the film, produced by Jewison, Ronald L. Schwary and Patrick
Palmer.

Pulitzer Prize-winning play becomes movie

A Soldier’s Story takes biting look

at racism near end of World War II
David TimothyEntertainment Writer

I take my ethnic white-ness for granted. I havenever seen a burning cross.nor faced the fear that Iwould be lynched. nor haveI felt the impact of a gasshower. Such was my dis-covery after the NegroEnsemble Company. Inc..performed in 1984 CharlesFuller's Pulitzer Prize-winning play A Soldier’sPlay.
The play is now a movie.a murder mystery whichoccurs toward the end ofWorld War II. MasterSergeant Vernon C.Waters. the leader of theblack 2218t "C" Companyat Fort Neal, Louisiana. isshot and killed. A blackinvestigator. Captain Rich-ard Davenport. a’HowardUniversity-trained militaryattorney. is assigned todiscover the killer. Howev-

er. this story is more than

.1 whodunit. It deals withracial issues which compelblacks and whites to con-front their racial attitudes.“I don't think audienceshave ever heard blackcharacters speak as openlyand honestly as CharlesFuller has portrayed themhere." the director.Norman Jewison. states.
Jewison's conviction toturn this play into a movieoccurred when he saw theNegro Ensemble Com-pany's production in New“York in 1981. He asked forno money to direct the filmbut following theDirectors' Guild ofAmerica (DGA). he had toaccept the DGA minimumwage. A low budget of $6million and a 10~week‘schedule required that thefactors also accept less thanusual pay to produce thefilm.
This movie is low onbudget but rich in perfor-' mance due to the acclaimed
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talent. Howard E. Rollins.Jr.. who portrays Daven-port. was Oscar-nominatedfor Best Performance asCoalhouse Walker in
Ragtime. Adolph Caesar.who portrays Waters. re-ceived the Obie and the

New York Drama DeskAward for Best SupportingActor in the original NegroEnsemble Company'sproduction. Also starringare Art Evans. David AlanGrier. David Harris. De-nnis Lipscomb. LarryBailey. Robert Townsend.Denzel Washington andWilliam Allen Young.
This winning movie israted PG and is playing atMission Valley at 2:25. 4:45.7:15 and 9:40 p.m.

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

Latest from Brian DePalma

Body Double not worth two looks
Kaminaki and FosterEntertainment Writers

First. go see anothermovie. If you want to knowwhy.readon.Body Double is BrianDePalma's latest movie.The movie will join theranks of such films as
Carrie. Scarface. Dressedto Kill and Blowout. but itwill never win any Acade-
my Awards or even benominated for any. Wedon't believe it will he a

The next morning he iden-tifies the same man from100 yards away (withoutthe aid of binoculars) readyto follow this young lady asshe goes shopping. 80. likethe heroic man he supeposedly is. he follows them.He keeps an especiallyclose eye on her as shetries on lingerie at anexclusive shop. So close aneye. in fact. thal the secu-rity guard is called to seewhat is going on. When the
security guard comes tobox office hit either. question him. Jake noticesFrankly. we are being very the sanie man lookingpolltesofar. . . through the oppositeBody Double is a window. He runs to catchmurder-mysteryl‘l). Jake. him. only to find that theScully is the main charac-ter. He is a likeable guy.living in L.A.. attemptingto carve out a career as an

actor. He comes homeearly one day to find hisgirlfriend in bed with
another man and movesout. Needing a place tolive. he accepts an offer tohouse-sit for fellow actor

man is nowhere to be seen.This is only one of the
many ridiculous scenes inthe movie. We promisenow to withhold anyfurther opinions until afterwe finish giving the plotrundown.That night as he ispeeping in. Jake spots theman in the lady‘s bedroomSam Bouchard. While stealing her diamonds frompointing out the house's a safe behind one of the

amenities. Sam turns mirrored walls. The lady is
Jake's attention — and a downstairs. but she comestelescope 4— to the upstairs to prepare for herbedroom of a stunninglyattractive neighbor who.according to Sam. does anerotic dance every night infront of the window. “justlike clockwork."One night as Jake istuning in“ for his nightly

act. Jake knows that shecould be in big trouble
because the man hashidden in her bedroom. Heagonizes about whether ornot to call her and warnher. (What's he going‘tosay? “Hello. I was peeping

show. he notices a man in your window. and
working on his satellite there's a man in yourdish who is also watching. bedroom.”)
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He finally decides to calland warn her. Naturally.she answers the phone inher bedroom with her backto the burglar. who is nowsneaking up on her. ”Lookout. he's right behind you!"is all he manages to get outbefore the burglar wrapsthe phone cord around herneck. She doesn't die thatway. however. The burglarhas brought along hishandy-dandy industrial-strength drill with whichto drill into the safe. butyou can imagine how heuses it now. Pretty inter-esting stuff. to say theleast. So Jake sees almost 'the whole thing. He's theperfect witness. but thecops think he's just apeeper out for a thrill.Eventually. Jake figuresout that the murder wasstaged for his benefit (including the now initiallyimportant erotic dance per;formed nightly). and hefigures out who themurderer really is. Theplot has several smalltwists that help to explainthings better. but we don’twant to waste time andspace going throughthem.because they‘re not necessary here.The main reason the film

is bad is that it isn't thesuspenseful film it is billedas. True. DePalma did putsome humor into this film.but we found ourselveslaughing at times we reallyweren't supposed to (thetail scene to the lingerieshop comes to mind here).The suspense really builtat only two points of themovie (the murder and theclimax). and the suspenseof the climax was choppeddown by a stupid trickDePalma used so theviewers wouldn't get tooinvolved in the movie.Ironically. that point wasprecisely where we shouldhave been fully inVOlved.so DePalma really wreckedthat moment. How De»Palma managed to pack 20minutes of sex. action and
suspense into a twohourfilm is beyond either of us.The only good part ofthe film is for men only.
Jake gets into the pornobusiness to find a certainHolly body. To find her. he
has to make a porn moviewith her. If you are. reallyinto t's and a's. go see themovie just for that.Incidentally, we first.went into the wrongtheatre (The inside of theVillage Twin has nobillings above the doors.)and almost saw Terror inthe Aisles. We should havestayed. There were morepeople in that theatre. andwe wouldn't have had tolisten to the projector mansinging old Beatles' tunes.
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Spikers win 2,
'l‘sdd McGeeSports

The State volleyballteam downed Georgia Techand Virginia this weekendto warm up for TuesdaynDI‘grt‘3 key ACC clash with
The Pack blitzed theRamblin' Wreck in threegames. 15-5. 15-7. 15-9.Friday night before discpatching of the CavaliersSaturday. 11-15. 15-6. 15-13.15-12.
"We're playing a littlebit better." State coachJudy Martino said.“Virginia was a toughteam. They gave us apretty hard time. We real-ly had to earn that one."
After blowing a two-game lead against NorthCarolina Tuesday. Martinobelieved her team got aneeded confidence boostthis weekend
“These two (wins) helpedus a little in our mentalgame." she said. “We didsee a little more hustle outof everybody.

"What hurt us in theCarolina match was wemissed 20 serves, but forthis weekend. in bothmatches I. don't think wemissed more than fourserves. We were reallyconcentrating on gettingthe ball in first. then wewould go for the ace."
The Duke game. set for7:30 p.m. will go a longway towards determiningthe top seed in the upcom-ing post-season conferencetournament.
The Blue Devils bring anunblemished 5-0 conferencerecord into the contest.while the Wolfpack. 16-12overall and coming off winsover Georgia Tech andVirginia this weekend.counter with a 5-1 mark.
With its upset loss to the‘ Tar Heels and the BlueDevils seemingly in com-mand of the league race.this match takes on addedimportance to the Wolfpack.
"We certainly would liketo be seeded one or two (in

the conference tourna-ment)." Martino said. “Ifwe can beat Duke. then wewould (get one of the topseeds)."
The Blue Devils arepaced by 63 outside hitterDiane Brown. middle-blocker Linda Kraft andsetter Susan Wilson.
“They are a pretty solidteam." Martino said. “Theyare very strong in themiddle. We've got to beable to shut down theirmiddle blocker (Kraft). Weknow we have to be at thetop ofour game."
The Blue Devilswon the last threech-ups. including twofive-game thrillers lastyear that cost State theregular-season champion-ship and knocked theWolfpack out of the leaguet6urnament.
“We know we're prettytough with them." Martinosaid. “They're not going totake us lightly. and we‘recertainly not going to takethem lightly."

havemat-

Terre Welch sets up a shot during the Pack's win over
Virginia.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Pack booters move. closer tO NCAA bid
(continued from page 1)

squad." Pack coach LarryGross said. “He came backfrom a serious knee andankle injury and did it forus.The Wolfpack. unaf-fected by a second-halfdownpour. quickly took a3-1 lead off Okpodu's twogoals.State used its efficientpassing game to set upOkpodu's first score. TabRamos dished off toOkpodu. who passed toSadri Gjonbalaj. Gjonbalajtook the shot and missed
but lured Johnson out ofthe nets. leaving it open forOkpodu's tally with onlyfive minutes gone in thehalf.Two minutes later.Okpodu scored his secondgoal on a header aftertaking a passfrom Ramos.It looked as.“ the. Wolf-hpack might be headed for ablowout. but Dukemounted a comeback with33 minutes left. Kerr at-

‘- fast."

' tempted a direct kick aftera foul. but his shot wentover State's four-man lineset up to defend. Packgoalkeeper Kris Peat wasthere to block the shot. buthe could not hold on to theball and Duke's MarkNoo an was there to makeit 3-2.
"I was screened until thelast second and it came toosaid. Peat. “All Icould really do was blockit."
“(Peat) did a great jobtoday." said Gross. “He'shead and shoulders aboveeveryone. I think today heproved he is the best goaliein the conference."
The Blue Devils staged aferocious attack on State'sgoal. and Kerr tied thescore on a near-deflectedheader with 16:28 left.
«.0delimping on his.heeaniu. .handaged and.
rescue. guiding the offensecloser to the Blue Devils'goal with his great ball

Pigskin Results
W. Carolina 30. Marshall 0Florida St. 52. Arizona St. 44Oklahoma 49. Missouri 7Syracuse 13. PittsburghFlorida 24. Auburn 3Boston U. 16. Holy Cross 12Iowa 10. Wisconsin to
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$5,001This Coupon IS Worth .. $500

I 828-1590 . ' with student I.D. . 828-1590
one coupon Bring this. coupon on your first donation call for
per student and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS r zppointment
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S. Carolina 35. State 28Georgia Tech 31. Duke 3Maryland 34. N. Carolina 23Clemson 37. Wake Forest 14Virginia 27. W. Virginia 7sw Louisiana 42. ECU 24Penn State 87. Boston Coll. 80

—-—~————— HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607

controlpasses.
With only five minutesremaining. sophomore

Gjonbalaj was fouled.awarding State a free kick.Ramos booted the ball fromthe right side of the goalbox, where Owoh senthome the winning goal.
State. in a stall offense.kept the ball away fromDuke. which saw itschances washing away withthe pouring rain.
”We played a gutsygame." Gross said. “Thekids really wanted it. This(clinches) the playoffs. Nowwe're looking for the homeseed."
For Duke. the future isnot quite as clear, butcoach John Rennie believesthe Blue Devils will stillreceive an NCAA bid.

. 3A8 far “as our past-

and well-placed

season play goes it's ybraced knee, came to-the hard to tell. But a theteams we lost to are top 10.so we feel we are still alegitimate tournament

Notre Dame 18. Navy 17TCU 21. Houston 14Southern Cal 20. Stanford 11UNLV 30. San Diego St. 14Richmond 55. Colgate 24Coast Guard 41. King's Point 0
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UNITED PARCEL sERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAYS
FROM 1 1 :00AM -Q:00 PM .

STUDENT CENTER

GREEN ROOM 1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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team." Rennie said.. The win gives the Wolf-pack a 10-0 record atMethod Road Stadium.

where State finishes up its
regular season homeschedule Wednesdayagainst Wake Forest.

Pack shows stuff

in Red-White game
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Jim Valvano unveiledthe 1984-85 men's basket-ball team with the annualRed-White affair in Rey-nolds Coliseum before7.500 fans Sunday night.The Red team. paced byLorenzo Charles' 3 28points and Cozell Mc-Queen's 19 points and 11rebounds. coasted to a109-91 victory. Spud Webb,with 25 points. and RussellPierre. with 21 points andnine rebounds. led theWhite team.“It was what you wouldexpect from a Red-Whitegame." Valvano said. “Ithink you can see from thegame that we have an

I SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITH THIS ADANDYOUR STATE l.D.

PRECISION S'I'YLED
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you want !We take the extra timeto get your cut right.All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision ofinstructing Cosmetologists.
. N0APPOINTIENT NECEfiARV. . . open some evenings.

1?.ng
01HairstylingAndCoa-etology

CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER
“anneal-28m

l: and: p...
Coupon Good?»- Dse. as.
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awful lot of inside players.
“What we have to devel~

op is a three-man. We just
didn't shoot the ball wellfrom that spot. The pleas-
ing thing is the number of
players (we have) aroundthe basket that can causesome people some pro-
blems."The Wolfpack will be in
action again Thursdaynight when it takes on-Marathon Oil in an exhib-ition game beginning at7.30 .
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Beat the Press
(And the “Chance")

So you students think you knowcollege football?Well, here‘s yOur chance to pr0ve It.
Go up against TechnIcIan sports team,'WRAL-TV's Tom Suiter, WRAL-radio's

entry form Or make a photoI III. . Icarbon copy and CIrcle thr' .-. armsteams.
0Answer the bonus queshm .,wall be used as a hebreaker

:gznogolbert and Chancellor Bruce OWN your entry through campus :IIII.‘
I . lo Technician, Box 8608, NCSU (campus,gig:s this weeks Pigskin Picks wln~ 97695-8608 or bring by on: W”,

: 1P!”located on the mud floor of the
Center, Room 3190.
CA" entries must be "3(l’ll'l'd t1».Friday a! 5 pm-

Whichever student turns In the bestwinning record of Saturday's games will
get a chance to be Our guest picker onthe week of Nov. 94.Here‘s how to play. OOnly one entry per awn-II:0Circle the wmnlng teams on the accepted
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glad you
joined us
for dimer.

Catering. Y0111:

We’re looking for
students to'join us in
catering a variety of
events ranging from
ice cream socials to
formal dinners.

Our 20—hour per
month minimum work
requirement is easy to fill as
we offer a variety of events from which
you can choose.

In addition to learning the catering
business from topto—bottom, you’ll be
acquiring valuable business skills which
you can use after graduation.

Stop by Room 84 16 of the
University Student Center between

‘ 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. to find Out more
on how you can earn extra money
working with University

9" LL16 '

UNIVERSITY DINING

University Catering; A Division Of University Dining

.F.---- s

‘-----------.--.-.5‘



Crier
A forum on Capital Punishment will bepresented by the Taylor Sociology Clubon Nov. 7th beginning at 8:01pmScheduled to speak are RandolphRiley, Joan Beyers, James Little andJoe Cheshire. The forum will be heldin room 216 of Poe Hall. A receptioner1 follow. The public is inwted.
AEO, Pre-MedIPre-Dent Club meetingTuesday, Nov 61h at 700 pm in 3533
Gardner Hall Speaker erI be DrHayek from East Carolina UnrversrtySchool Of Medicrne. All members andinterested persons are urged to attend.
A60 The Associated General Contractors Will have a luncheon in no216 Mann Hall at noon on Wed, Nov,7. Greg Seller IS the guest speakerEveryone IS welcome.
AGRDMECK ponrait Sittings are beingheld this week and next week only.Make Sure to sign-up for yourappointment today Cell 737-2409 formore info.
All black engineering studentsMonday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 in 216 MannHall, a representative from the ALCDAcorporation Will be speaking at the

6 1 November 5, 1.984. ./ Technician

Socraty of Black Engineers MeetingApplications for summer robs erI beavailable; all members and interested
persons please be present!
Alpha Phi Alpha Eraternity, Inc
presents The Coronation 0f Miss Blackand Gold on Wed. Nov. 7th at 8:00pmin the Student Center Ballroom.Reception following in the NonhGallery.
ASAE Student Branth meetingISBAISBE 8 TBEI. Thursday, Nov. 8th.7pm, 158 Weaver Labs. SpeakerRoben lvans, "Total Water Management." Refreshments will be served.All interested students welcome!
Attention, Dungeons and Dragons
Players. The NC. State GamingSociety will be holding its annual FallD 8 0 Tournament in comunction wrthTriangle Simulation Socrety, Nov. 10,9:00 at the Baptist Student Union.
Biology Club Meeting on Wednesday,November 7, 1984 at 6:00pm tn rm.
2207 Gardner Hall. Speaker: Dr. GeorgeBanhalmus. Refreshments Will be
sewed.
Birds of a feather flock together. The

Classifieds

Poultry Scrence Club will meet Tues,Nov fiat 6:30pm in 131 Scott Hall
Chem 101 Tutorial for minority
students held every Monday of FallsamesterviCox.209at7pm.
Condolence Meeting. All supporters oi
Indira Gandha Welcome. Sunday, Nov.
4, light. In the Walnut Room of theStudent Center Sponsored by theIndia Association 8510225 for morelIllO.
CURRICULUM VITAE DESIGN.Workshop sponsored by PlacementCenter. For students seeking academrcor research pomons. No sign-upnecessary Thursday, November 8.5:306:30 pm, 331 Dabney.
Dart Toumament- Sat, Nov. 10th, 14pm. Prrzes awarded to winners. Double
elimination 301. Register in rm. 3114,
Student Center by Friday. Must presentcurrent NCSU registration card. Call
737-2453 for more info.

meets Nov. 5, 7, 12, 14, 56:11 pm, 28Dabney. Fare dolor materials fee.Register in 28 Dabney IPlacement
Centerl or cal Nancy Breaks or CarolSchroeder, 23$.
Dove Coon of the Phi Beta SigmaFraternity, Inc. are having interviewsfor all the young ladies interested inlI'IlS prestigious organization on Thurs,
November 8, 1984 at 8:30 pm in theBlue Room.
EFFECTIVE JOB SEARCH STRATEGIESFOR ADULT STUDENTS AND ALUMNI.Sponsored by Placement Center. Thisworkshop is designed to helpindrvtduals who are about to enter orre-enter the workforce. Covers self-assessment, written communication,researching employers, interview technigues. Five dollar materials lee;preragister by calling extention 23%.Meets Nov. 6, 8, 13, 15, from 6308pm.

DECEMBER '04 GRADUATES: have youbeen interviewing without succes?.Perhaps you need a smaligroup
workshop to improve your chances inthe rob market. Job Hunter’s workshop

FDR LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS: Theplacement center is sponsoring a
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH TECHNIQUESWORKSHOP to assist you in conduct-ing a job search. Meets Nov. 8

Thursday, 45 pm, Gllll Link. Sign upIS suggested. Flam Cal CarolSchroeder or Nancy Brooks atextemim 23% or, signup in 28Dabney. \\.\
Godfrey Cheshire, Assodate Editor andFilm Critic for Spectator Magazine, willpresent a critique of Rainer WernerFassbinder’s movie ”Berlin Alexan-derplatz” Thurs, Nov. 8th at 7:30pm iiithe ErdahICond Theater. Refreshmentswill be sewed. Sporaorad by theGerman Club.
Intelligent Chhstianity-Ooas it exist?Tues. Nov. 6, 7:10pm. South GalleryStudent Center. Sponsored by Crusadefor Christ. All Welcome!
JOB HUNTERS WORKSHOP. Forseniors and graduate students whowant a small group iobseakersworkshop, covering self assessrriant.written communication, researchingemployers, interview techniques.Meets four evenings, 56:31 pm, 28Dabney. nov. 5, 7, 12, 14. Preregistarin 28 Dabnay or Call Nancy Brooks or‘Carol Schroeder, axtantion 23%. Fivedollar materials fee.

Last Week forPictures!
MANDATORY GERMAN CLUB MEET-ING for all members and interestedstudents. We will be planning theChristmas Party and next semester's
"special project." Monday, Nov. 5th at4:I'KIpm in Dr. Simonsen's Office, 1291911 Bldg.
Mon, November 5, 1984 31me 226ABragaw, Prayer meeting, Inter-VarsityChristian Fellowship-West. Wed, Nov.7th, 8:30pm Dining Hall. Large Gr0upmeeting. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-shipWest. Fri. Nov. 9th at 7:00am 2ndfloor study lounge Bragaw-Nonh,prayer meeting. Inter-Varsity Christianfellowship-West.
Moravians- College Fellowship class atRaleigh Moravian Church; Join usSunday mornings at 9:458m, then stayfor worship services at 11:00am; Forridelinfo, call Tom Brown 737-2365days, 8519129 nights.
NCSU Soaring Club meeting onMonday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 pm in Truitt
Auditorium, Broughton Hall. AH inter-ested students and faculty members

Yearbook Class are invrted to anend. Call Rick at
8286224 for more information.
New Covenant Gowel Chou will holdFirst Annual Fall Concert on Sunday,November 4th in the Ballroom of theStudent Center. Admission Free! Formore info cal 7376170.
Nov. 7th at neuron. Institute ofIndustrial Engineers Student Chaptermeeting. Park Shops 1-7A Lunchserved. Members 8 non-memberswelcome.
Outing Club meeting on Wednesday,7:00pm in rm. 233 of Carmichael gym.
Pre-Vet Club will meet Monday Nov. 5at 6:30 pm in 2215 Williams Hall. Dr.Susan Bunch will be speaking on smallanimal medicine. Officers meet at 6pm. Everyone is invited.
Stress Management Seminarsponsored by the Ivy Leaf Pledge Clubof Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.The seminar MII be on Nov. 12, 1984at 6:30pm in the Cultural Centerconducted by Ms. Teresa Edwards-Hayes.

The NC. State Gaming Society wilhold rts next meeting Thurs. Nov. 8that 7:301nSenateHaIl.Comoprwrthus. Be There! FUN FUN FUN.
The NCSU Woman's Soccer Club wil
be having an organizational meeting
Thursday, Nov. 8 in hull ofCarmichael gym. Anyone who isinterested please attend.
THE SECONDARY DR FOLLOW UPINTERVIEW. Sponsored by PlacementCenter, this workshop helps studentsdeal with the interview process afterthe initial or recruitment interview. Nosignup necessary. Workshop meetsThursday November 15, 45:30 in 331Dabney.
UAB Dance Committee meeting.Members needed! Blue room 56pm onMon, Nov. 5th.
Woodchoppars!‘ Groups who areinterested in this fine project maycontact volunteer services at 237-3193.Leave your name and number and.someone will contact you very soon.See you Dec. 1.

minimalism-xiiimd‘mufilfiidb4:.wpm twodaytbalaraya‘tti,to appear Briig ill d h’Un‘rversityStudantCaritarflfiMbaprapaid.

Professronal typing Will do rush robs.Call 828 1632 Nrtes or leave message.
Ask for Marianne.
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REA-SDNABLE Freshman papers,

' TYPING SERVICE.

doctoral dissenatrons, everything inbetween. Call 8286512 Mrs. Tucker.
18M Sabctric ll.

Fast, accurate, teas. rates, Editing
service also available. Call Glenda,872-9491, after 5 pm.
Why settle for ordinary typing whenyou can have it done on an IBM—PC851-2888
TYPING: Resume, Proposals,Tarmpapers, Thesis, Manuscripts.Close to Campus. 821-5671, after 5:30pm.

5384. our at state.weekdays.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions hour 13to to waoka at additlooat charge. Pregnancytest, birth control and problem pregnancy counaaflog. Fortuthcr tntormatlon call 832-0535 (toll has in atatc. 1-800-532-1-aoo532--5383) between 9am-5pm

“Gyn ClInIc"
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION

97 7 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603

Fa:-

FONZY'S crock PIZZAZ'

WE DELIVER

CHICKEN 8r PIZZA
834-0027

E-----.. ”AV

12” PIZZA
:wrz rune

Word Processing services. Very rea-sonable rates. Can do graphs,footnotes, charts etc. free pickup anddelivery to campus. 8518479.

Help Wanted
Business Internship Available — Professional training and experience,leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top of field inFortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. CallNonhwestem Mutual 782-9530. The
Quiet Company.
Childcare needed for oneyear old.Mornings 10 am to 2 pm, 34 days a

week. Must have own transportation.North Hills area. Call 701-2349.
courct sruotvrs. Fishers Grocery
and Hardware Six Forks Road. Dayand Evening hours. A nice place towork. 847-5225
Earn extra money. The law School
Selection Service needs a Campusrepresentative. Earning potential great.Work around your schedule. For
additional infomiation call collect I30318418305.
JOBS: $6 per hour working ‘onweekends. Also some night-time workavailable 832-582
MONEY! Earn extra cash in spare

time. No experience necessary.Excellent opportunity for students. Call83364112 from 1 to 6 Monday-Thursday.
Naed a bartender. Weekend at nightFri. 5~10, Sat 5—10. Call 7810020
alterll am.
Pan-time help wamad. Morning paperroute. Weekends — very flexible.
832-7216 after 6 pm.
Part-time Mlp wanted at busy plamnacenter. Previous medical experience
required. Apply in person to HylandPlasma Cnetar, 1 Maiden Lane.
Serve delicious HOMEMADE, ALLNATURAL ICE CREAM and pastries at

GELATD AMARE in Crabtree ValleyMall. Pan arid fulltime positionsavailable. Excellent advancementpotarttial with entrepreneurial oranization. Call 8474435 anytime.
Veterinary Technician andlor veterinaryassistants. Fulltima andlor pan-timeneeded. Experience preferred. Smallanimal hospital. 20 minutes East of
campus. Clayton, 553-7173.
Weeknight and weekend counter helpwanted. Preferably female. Also heedcooks. See Ken any morning. 8516994Village Inn Pizza Peder.
$7.25Ihr. Need students for Christmassale help . Flexible schedule. Call

nounsOW
Woodman-unaware.

0 StudentPapers
0 Theses
0 Resumes

0 Letters
“Fast-Cheap-Nearby"

508 St. Mary’s Street
‘ 8341-0000

String,

Join the NCSU
Chamber Players

Faculty-Students invited
1 credit (Special Topics listing 495)

for more information contact:
Dr. Phyllis Vogel

Price Music Center
737-2981-

Woodwind, Brass,
Players - needed to get involved in the
performance of Chamber Music

Keyboard

mornings 11-1 only 832-7423.

For Sale
BOWHUNTERS: Browning "Explorer II"compound bow. 28"30" draw, 5570lbs, brand new cost $220, will sale for$175. 8285028.
For Sale: Apple 11' computer with desk.Includes monitor, 1 disk drive, 64kmemory with language card, pascalsoftware, wordprocessing software.Entire package $111!). Call 059-0150altar6pm.
1973 Toyota Corona Stationwagon.Power steering! brakes. AMIFM.Automatic. Runs wall. Body fair.7236895 axt.8

BREAKFASTHOUSE
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
voun CHOICE OF:

Salads 50c extra

and rock music

Friday November 9

Tuesday November 6-Elcction DayParty w/Mlkc Hopkins playing country

Wednesday November 7Jill and Miles-Folk and Country
ALLIGATOR ALLEY BAR ANDLOUNGE

FREE ENTERTAINMENT AND SUPER HAPPY HOU_B
Thursday November 8Bruce Frye-a little bit at everything

Jill and Miles-Folk and Country

BEEF RIBS- French Fries& Slaw $5.99 -
SPAGHETTI wlMeat Sauce8 Salad $3.99

SHRIMP- French Fries81 Stem $5.99
CHICKEN STRIPS— French Fries
& Slaw $4.99
CLAM STRIPS- French Fries. ‘,Slaw.and Hush Puppies $3.99

BREAKFAST HOUSE833-3201 2106 Hillsborough St.

commission.

An crlucution in your choscn major;in lit-coining an Army ol'licr-r. You out both with an Armyllll'l'l' scholarship.Army R()'I‘(‘ is thc collcgc program that trains you tolit-conic itn oll‘icr-r. ll Icitdcr and u munttucr.along with your othcr studies. 11an{I sci-rind lit-utcnunt'sYou lttkt‘ RU'l‘l'uriirluutc with both .‘I diitzrt-r- 11nd

GETTWO EDUCATION!

FROMONECOLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIP.

,«

If you think all scholarships
just provide you with a
college degree, look into an
Army ROTC scholarship.
Youll be in for quite an
education.

For more

:1an on cduration
nccdwork right away.t‘ngincvrs,\pt‘t'lilllSlS. ttnd othcr professionals.communications

lit-st of 1111. you can put both of your educations toIn today‘s modernhigh-tech Army. weexports. computer
()ur scholarships covcr Tull tuition and required lees.

st'hriril )‘t'ill‘ thcy'rc in effect.

information,
contact Captains Randy Hill
or Al Baily or stop by room
154, Reynolds Coliseum.

, ARMYRO'I’C.
BEALLYOUCAN BE.

'l‘hcy also providc an amount for books. supplies andcrluipmcnt. its wull us an allowance of up to $1.000 each

l’r'r'r: INN/U/
(ii/IS'rr/Ir/f/iin

6’6" surfboard, excellent conditiongreat for beginners. S100 negotiable.Call Scot at 737-2798, 851-5420 leavemassage.

Miscellaneous

SGLC Games Nita —Monopoly, Trivial Pursuit Etc. Nov 10y,

1984 Walnut Room 8 pm. Bus. meeting7:30.
Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounseling. Call Birthchoice, 24 hours,at 832-3030.
SKI SNDWSHDE with the Raleigh Skiand Outing Club Dec. 1516. Charterbus, lift, bunk beds, Spruce Lodge,$122.50, nonmembar fee 810.; BobWebster, mm.
The Raleigh Ski and Outing Club wouldwelcome recreational skiers capable ofparticipating in intraclub weekendraces. For further information: JimDram 847-525.

Roommates
Wanted

Furnished 1 BR basement apt, 1 milefrom DH Hill, ideal for grad student,male or female, available January 1,$215. Landlady is 84. 821-2601 after 6.
Nonsrnoking female roommate warnedto share 2 bedroom duplex. $150 permonth plus deposit and Il trtiitias787-3756.
Roommate Wanted : 3 mile fmmCampus, $175Imonth. IS utilies. AvaiablaNov.7,cflll§1-267ll.

Slur/c727 li’rI/r's

NICHOLAS A. S'I‘RA'I‘AS
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and miscellaneous.
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GRAND PRIZE $125.00
lst Prize For Each Category $50.00
2nd Prize For Each Category $25.00
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS NOV. 8TH at 4 pm.
AUDITIONS- NOV 10

t. \Iut't k 5'11"ch
It (‘QII'HIIIIQI ZTIIII3

C STATE‘TALENT SHOWCASE
NOV 28, 8:00 PM

1 EWARI THEA"l Err adv-U
Compete for cash prizes in 6 categories:
singing (group and solo), comedy dance faculty

Up to $175.00 cash
for Winner

FOR MORE INFORMAlION & TO PICKUP APPLICATIONS
Come" by Program Ollicé'

31151 STUDENT CENTER

.IIrI


